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Dear Employer.

Covt. vYT PG Autonomous college, Durg Government Vishwanath Yadav Tamaskar Post-

Graduate Autolomous College, Durg is a leading highcr education institution in Chhattisgarh ll is

affiliated to Hemchand Yadav Univelsity, Durg. The collegc was accredited with grade 'A +' by NAAC

in the third cycle, and has been recognized by UCC a-s College with Potential for Excellenc€' (CPE),

receiving the gmnt under lll'd Phase ofthe scheme.

The college has 2l teaching deparftients offering UG and PG programs in Science, Ans and Commerce

streams leading to 8.A., B.Sc., B.Com., BCA, B.Lib. & LSc. Degrees M.A., M.Sc., M.Com., PGDCA,

M.Lib. & I.Sc. degrees. Some skill based self-finance courses are also being o{Iered providing ample

choice for selecting new subject aombinations as Biochemistry, Computer science, Biotecfurology,

Electooics, Microbiology, Industrial chemistry eic. The insitution has 16 research centres for PhI)
program in Ph!'sics, Chemisay, Mathematrcs, tsotany, Zoologi., Geology, Microbiology,

Biotechnology, Hindi, English, Economics, Geography Political Science, Sociology, Hisrory,

Commercc depanments. The science departm€nts have research collaborations with national and

international institutes of high repute providing project- based leaming and intemship work experience

to the studonts along wit} their regular studies. Many of the departments render paid as w€ll as frec

consultancy scrviccs for sharing their knowledge resourccs for the benefit ofinstitutions and soaicty. A

numbcr of valuc-added courses and cenificate courscs havc been introduced to enhance values and

augment skills. Various co-curricular and extracurricular activities are regula.rly organized throughout

the year to groom overall personaliry ofstudents. The college has more than 100 regular faculty members

with strong, committed and dedicaled teaching ability, many of rhem have PhD as highesl degree and

the) are actively engaged in research work.

Many graduates from our institution are working in goverDment as well as privale teaching

organizstions, research labs, tDdustries, and multi-speciality diaguostic cetrEes- We would deeply

appreciate ifyou can spare some ofyour valuable time lo fill up this feedback form It will help usto

improve and provide you better emptoye€s in future. With reference to currEnt recruitment needs, we

uoderstand that the studens should be trained in such a way that they can focus olr current technology

advancement and the requirem€nts in the industries and other orga.izations. They should have more

communicative and have good attitude with exploring capability.

Pleasc hll and score the attached format on a scal€ for the appropriate response and give your valuable

suggestions for fu rther improvement.



Name aod Address of Company/ tnstitution-
Name ofResponsible Authority and Designation
Email address and Mobile number
Scdq I. Slrotrgly Dbrgtte 2. Disrgrce

Agree

3. Neulrel 4. Agrer 5. Stmngly

Data is collected frofi differcnt instilutiotr atrd orgaizatiols providing employment to our students

We received feedback from 18 employos regrding curriculum and academic environmenls of the

college. Most of tie employers are satisfied with the relevanc€ of curiculum, fostering of lsadersbip

arDorg the studcnts, incorporation ofapplied aspects, availability of skill-based courses atrd inclination

to adopt new methods ofteaching and use oftechnology. They agreed thal the college is providing better

envilonmeot for producing their best products yerr by year to suit tre requireoents ofthe prospective

employers.

S.\o. l'artirulaas I l { 5

I Rclevance of Curriculum: The Curriculum has relevance to
local. national needs slobal needs.

l l'o3aerirg of lerdership: T}e curriculum is employable aod
fosters leadership qualities and initiative instin.t teamwork in
students.

-3 Appli€d Aspect: The curriculum is incorporated with hands on

trainingand industrial visit to meet the industriaV organizational/
other profcssional demands.

I lnclusion of Skill: The currioulum looks after development of
various soft skills and reflect a scope for computer literacy.

5 lnclinstion to adopt: The course conteot helps learn and adopt
to ncw methods arld technology with ease.

6 Suggestions lo bc incorporrled if atry:

S.No. N.me.nd Address of
Compxny/ Io3titution

Name of
Rcsponsible

Authority

f.mail/ \lobilc \umber

I Bhilai Steel Pla , Bhilai Rajesh Dba*ar,
General madager

raieshdharkariisail:
bhilaisleelcoul
940798140 t

Dept. of Higher Educalion

Direclorate, Raipur

Dr. H.P.Khairwar,

Addidotral Director,

HE

s406322163

3 Salet Jain & Compaay, LIG-
488, Padmanabhpur, Durg

C.A. vilaant
Raghuwanshi

vikrantraqhuvansh nrail conr

8871659303

4 Chlorophyll Biofuels P!t. Ltd
Nchru Nagar (w), Bhilai

S. Sajan, Dreclor
1)9ll I5 t t{)06

5 AAAP ard Associates, Durg CA Poonao Jain poorarrr.l(,rrl rrn:ril conr

8982474203

Sunil Jain and Associates, Durg Sunil Jain, Tax

Consultarlt 98lI8l-15n

H

2.



1 Advocat€ Naretrdft Sh8.rm4

Durg

Narendra Sharma-

Tax Practi scnor

shanrank,(i srndil (onr

9329006233

8. Bhupesh Chaubey and

Company, 2/234, Madhuban

Nagar, DuIg

CA B.K. Chaubey ca hhuprcsh 2/ tahoo conr

9826529730

9 J.R.R. atrd Co.,2/8, St. 19, Sec.

2, Bhilai

CA Viren&a Kumar ca tn {llrcdillirarl conl

9479098364

10 Srikant and Agrawal Associales,

New Adarsh Nagar, Durg
CA Amit
Chandrakar

bkrla\ lOt !!ra!l !a!!!
78791 r 0709

lt Geo Solutions P!,1. Ltd. Durg Sala,Shalabh

r)irector

qcosoIrrion'ii,rcdrftirail coDr

9425123191

t2 Aviral Mine Planning &
Environment Services Pvt. Ltd.,
MIG - V231, ArDdi Nagar,

HUDCO, Bhilai

Afiit Kumar
Kasbyap, Director

aviralpeoser'_ices:010 liirq.rnail oom

8878437678

l3 Omalr Construc'tion &
Engineering Co. Salalah, Oman

Rakesh Jha
Managing Director

l4 Bharar Aluminiutrr Co. Ltd.,
DuIg

Rahul Singh,

Associstc Mauger
(HR)

sirrah-ral1u l''ai) \.edanta co-in

97 55599't t4

t5 Khalsa Engine.eriug & Foundry

Works, Durg

Angad Singh ke&rob1A 
-\ 
aho! qoln

9009085999

16 RaysiDet KeEical Compa[y,
Durg

R.V.Chouhar,
Marrager

ravsinet.in foii t.,tnail.conr

921i5100345

17 J.P. Engineering P!,t. Ltd. Durg Aljan Gupta aI iau)rasadgupl {(glllaLLlaD

t8 AMITY University, Raipur Avichal Gupta,

Assistart Professor

arrchalraqnrarl corrr

989384t03s

Table of Satislied Responses:

s
No.

Attrihute Strongly
Agrre

(s)

Agree
(4)

Ncither
agfoE nor
disagree

(3)

Disrgrec
(2)

Stmngly
Diragree

(t)

Total

I Relevance of
Curriculum to nccds

t2(66.61) 6(31.33) l8

2 Fostcring of
leadership ard
teamwork

r2(66.67) 5(27.18) l (5.s5) l8

3 Incorporation of
Applied Aspect

r0(55.56) 7(38.8e) l(5.55) l8

1 Inclusion of Skill t2(66.61) 4(22.22) 2( I r.l l) t8
5 lncliration to adopl

Dew methods
ngr r) 7(38.89) I8

9{,8t tl I I08{)
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66.67% employers strongly agee that the curriculum is relevant to local, oational and global ne€G.
33.33% agee with the statement. 66.67010 employers strongly agree that the curiculum is employable

and fosters leadership qualities and initiative irstinct as well as tean work spirit in students, wfiereas,

27 .7 8o/o agree ud 5 .557o neither agree nor disagree with the statement. 5 5.5670 employers shongly agree

that the curiculum incorporates tab,4unds on trainingi industrial visits/ field visits to meet the
professional demand. However, 38.89 agree and 5.55% neither agree nor disagee \.ilh the statement.

66.677o employers remarked thaf cuniaulum strorgly takes care of development of va ous soft skills
and sc.pe for computer literacy, ir ereas, 22.22o/o ag* ad 71.17o/o gave neutral respolse. 61.117o

employers strongly agree and 38.89/o agee that the cous€ content helps the studeDts to leam aad adopt
new methods and technology.

Suggestion:

. Idtiation of interdisciplinary activities, seminas, workshops to cater to the treeds md dematlds

of stakeholders
. Practice of think looally aad act globalty in all aspects

. Incorporatior ofitrtemship and apprenticeslip in all disciplines
r Scope for improvernent in field tlaidng atrd commuDicaliotr skill
. Itrclusion of eDtr@rereu skill and intemalonal exposure thtough alumni and experts

. Skill development courses in Commerce
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